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BOOTS AND SHOES |
BUFFERS IAMPI | OXFORDS

All the Latest Spring and Summer

FOOTW EAR
AT

Vogeley & Bancroft's
Artistic in Style,

Reasonable in Price,
Reliable in Quality.

Bee #ur mea's fine shoe, codecs* and lace at $1.25.
See oar Indies fine kid button shoe at SI.OO.

Sea oar ladies fine oxford tie, pat leather tip at 75 cts,

See oar childrens shoes from 25 to 60 cents.
See oar other Popular Price Lines.

Plow Shoes, Working Shoes, Fine Dress
Shoes of all Styles and qualities at

the LOWEST PRICES,

Base Ball and Tennis Shoes

Visit our store and we will please you.

VOGELEY.
BANCROFT

No. 347 South Main Street,
OPPOSITE WILLARD HOUSE,

BUTLER, PA.

A TALISMAN!
While there is nothing exactly magical about our shoes, there is a

"slight'of hand" that trans them ont with the fitting qualities that makes
them famous. There is too, a "charm" about them so impressive that custo-

mers yield to the "spell" that never leaves. Onr ladies' shoes might be

called "enchanters." Our men's are full of talsmanic virtues, smooth
Bailing in these shoes, "no tacking" (nautical friends please catch on) The

season ofcircuses reminds tis of "turns," and the only thing "acrobatic'
aboat ours is that, like all our goods, thoy bend easily, being very flexible.
Goodyear Welts, too modest to put on airs, could do it if they wanted to

though. The only thing low about them is the price. Call and see them at

ROBINS BROS.,
.

8. E. Corner of Diamond. - ? - Near Opera House.

MR THE HOLID ITS OHtY
JEWELRY, CLOCKS,

SILVERWARE,

Purchasers can save from 25 to 50 per
cent by purchasing their watches, clocks
and spectacles of

J. R. GRIEB, The Jeweler,
No. 125 N. Main St., - Dufly Block.

' ?/

Sign of Electric Bell and Clock.

All are Respectfully Invited

?"Remember our Repairing Department ?20 years Experience.' -

ifrSrh" GOLD FREE!
To every person bringing us a copy of this paper, we

» jFIwill insert FREE OF CHARGE a fine $2.00 Gold Filling,
ln every BEST SET of SB.OO Teeth.

We warrant them to b© the best that can possibly be made, no matter wliat

W 833 tilling*(» specially), Jt.oo ana up I Silver KUlliifs, ~ ~
* 15?

Mnahnm Fllllne. - - soc I Teeth Extracted.
.

- *SC
Palnleaa extracting a specialty. Pure <;as or Vitalized Air administered. so^ents.

Parlies livingout If the city can come lu the inornliu and wear their new teeth hom<- the

sameo.,.
:NEW YORK DENTISTS,

gMSAKCSO" "WTT BT. Comer oyiMlLiberty St., Plttatoarg. Pa.

JOHNSON'S
LINIMENT
\J virTSZZZXAh ill -se. jy
-GENERATION AFTcF? GENERATION-

-o>V> ilivecsti) asd BLE>-u> rr. .

°rHi
'

J>fMMNir{(vnSugar 9 Children Tore Tt,
F.very Traveler should hare a **? of it in bis sat.-hot.

Every Sufferer at i<->, x -N*I r-

TOOBH«ulncTie. < utarrh. Bronchitis,
Arthitin,« lu >l«ra Morbus Inarrli.»*a,Jan ? n« ? .
tn or Mmb* Stiff Joints or Strains will An.! In

thla old Anoriyn*relief and ? nr.. I ainpbU't
fr»s». Hold fvcTTwhem l'nw ?.* or*-* l»v niail, f- oottl«is,

Exprcm pakl f I SJJOUNSO.N* «TOS. MA*.

VETERINARY SPECIFICS
For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Sogs, Hogs,

AND POOLTRY.
tffetlPnsc Book on Treatment of Animal*

nndC'hnrt *ent Free.
CTBF*i \ InHanitiia 1 win

A.'Spinal Meuiuiciti*.31 ilk l-rvrr.

B.B.?Mruinn. L»«pu«'W. Khi-aoalism.
UiMcmpfr, Sn«nl l)iwliarec?t.

~Bom or Grub-., Wormi.
K.E < oniric. Heave*, Pnenmoilia.
F.F.?Colfte or («ripe«« Bellyache.

G.G.-MlwnrriaKe. Hoinorrhages.

11.11.?1 rinnry and Kinney IMnennen.

I.l.?Kranlire I>i*»en*e«. flange.
J.R.--DineaM'n of Di«i»lion, I araljr»i*«
Single bottlo rover 50 .

- - ?

M«nbl<> fane, with SpedfU-N Manual,
\ eterinary * "in* * >ll and Mwlicator, **

**!!lt
Jur Veterinary Care Oil* - - 1.00

gold Wr DrankU'. or M>aft |Wp>H In

qnanlitjr on n-r*l*t of pr»rf.

HtIPHRETR'IED. CO., 11 1 A113 mil-aim St., Tort.

W J^iHUMPSREYS'
F 1

HOMEOPATHIC

lIwHLISPECIFIC No.uU
In üb. 30 years. Tho on!» rarcc-fnl rcmcJy for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,

HntPHR£YS*«ED. CO., 111 A113 WUllatiSi., Jc* lork.

slo,ooc
willbe paid for a recipe enabling
us to make WOLFF'S ACME BLACK-
ING at such a price that the retailer

can profitably sell itat ioc.aboitle.
At present the retail price is 20c.

This offer is open until January ist., 1893. For

particulars address the undersigned.

ACME BLACKING is made ofpure alcobol,
other liquid dressings are made of water.
\V.itcr costs nothing. Alcohol is dear. Who
can show us how to make it without alcohol
so that we can make ACME BLACKINGas cheap

as water dressing, or put it in fancy pack-
a'cs like many of the water dressings ai:;l

then charge for the outside appearance in-
stead of charging for the contents of the
bottle?
WOI.'?F & RANDOLPH,Philadelphia.

PI K-RON
is the name of a paint of which a 25c. bottle

Is enough to mnke six scratched and dulled
cl: r; chair; look like newly fnishc-l tni-

j. .j..- Itwilldo mr.ny ether remarkable
biuli r.o other | "rnt (all00.

Allretailers sell it.

whiteand h

FOR MEN ONLY?
Woakneta of Body and Kind, Effccta

rtlilailillliofBrrorsor Eroeaaea in Older Young,
ttabusl. !*ol»U MANHOODfollfHfsJorcd. Ilow In»nlbrL'» *nt
SirCBKikeaWKAK.I SniVBI^iPKOORC<4NSaPABTHOI- SSOU¥.
AlHeluiefy ?ufßlllh* lIOHK TKKATIKST?BrnefIIt Inn d»y.
In|r«tlfyfr«m 60 Htatca aad Fer. Igm Coaalrlra. Write Ihra.
DMerlbtl*e licoli, au-l prooN (arait «1» rr»a.SSZ ERIE MEDICALCO.. BUFFALO. N. V.

"PS DOCTORS LAKH
\u25a0 I'HIVATi:niSmSAKT.

\u25a0 11~ Mi Con. PKNM Avt. ANOFounTH ST..
IJWLSJr PITTSBURGH. PA.

. ' xWito. \ Allfominof IH'li'alcniKl f'om-

i plicau-'l L»i-«:i»MMm|iiiiiiiß<:i>N-
rrllH|r FICISTIAI. an'i sen sTiric Mc>l-

L icatiim uro trcntfil at litis I>lß-
- enw.ry with u wicccss vnrely altiijiuNl. IJr. ».

K. l-.ike\*:imember of tli"!"'>?'I (jollcteot 1 li> -

iicinns an<l Surgeone, and the oldest and most

exix-rieneed Srw i .ii.mr in the city fapcu.il iit-

teiitlonftlvon to Nor VOUA OebUity trome"ce««ivo
mental exertion, Indiscretion of youth, etc.. caus-
ing physical and mental decay,lack of < ncrgy,

etc.; also Cancers, Old Us,

i'ilen, Kheumattom, and all iliseaHOeof the Skin,

! loo<l, l.nnp > XlrlnaryOrKans,etc. Consultation
Irea ami wtiictlycoußdential. Oluce hours, 0t»
, sud 7to 8 P/m.; Knn,la;, i 2 1., '. l- M.o;ilv.

~'l at olTlco or adilrcHtt I \ui-, ' ''i..

~NN AVK.A»D«THST..PXTTSU( BUH.PA.

BEAD AND REMEMBER.
For strictly pure anil reliable KTKAKJHT

LIyUOIW. call on

I. IV. FiaJGH,
14 KMITHFIEI.It ST., PITTSBI Ut.ll, PA.

(Opp. Monongahela House.)

Matchless Tor Family use and Medicinal pur-
poses are

FINCH'B GOLDEN WFWING. AllII
GUCKENHEI.MKK K WHISKY. . per qt. ;
OVEKHOLT'B WHISKY. c qts.

DILLINUKKS WHISKY, ) for s?>.
Goods neatly packed and promptly shipped

FKEE OF EXPENSE on receipt of cash or post
office order.

fW-Nothing expreised C. O. I).

Send for Prica List.

Cotton Root

A recent discovery by an old
SWtf ?) physician. Successfully used
WEV" moiitlily by thousands ofapr a» Ladles. Is the only prefectly
Jmr safe and reliable medicine
W discovered. Beware of un-

drupiflMs « iio of-

place of ibis. Ask forCoOK's
COTTON ROOT COMPUI'nd, take no substitute, or
Inclose *1 and ticents lu postago in letter, and
we will send, sealed, by return mail. Full seal-
ed particulars lu plain envelope, to ladies only.
\u25a0' stamps. Address Pond 1.1 ly Company.

No. 3 I'lsber Hlock, Detroit, Mich.
Sold inbutler by <?. N. Boyd. J. I". Balph, J.

C. Itedlck and druufflsts everywhere.

TURN ON THE LIGHT
And let it (rlliuuier

UI111 every / JHBt man, nom.n

Kiwwh of Ihe i y. xc ilbni ) ot

Gosser's Cream Glycerine.

It is tho ideal Cosmetic. It stimulaten
tho nerve,s, quickens circulation and carries
away dead particles of tho skin, leaving it
line and clear. It has no equal for Chap-
ped Hands. Lips, Face, or roughness of the
skin, and is not excelled a* a dressiun for
tho face after shaving. It is a bland,

ereaiuy emulsion, with just enough \cg«
table oil to soften the skin. No latly or

gentleman should he without it. Be sure

to get the genuine. Take no substitute.

''For sale by J. C. liedick, Drug-
gist, Butler, Pa.

i,. (J. W IOK
DFALKR IN

Rough and Worked Lumber
ok"ALL KINDS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always In Stock.

LIME. HAIK AMD PLASTER.

Office opposite P. JiW. I>epoi.

BUTLER - " P-A-

ADJcRTISERS
>r» when in "C-go, wlll> -d n f"'. i> «

v o< LORD &TKOMiiSs

THK OITIZEN

M IS(! KLI.AN KOt'S-

A SHORT STORY.

(1-KINTEI> BY KEgCEST.)

The Xt-wnian M. K. Church is »he largest
in the rity of ItlooincbArre. havinii over

B<lo m'-mber-.
The Oflicial Board is in seasion.
A very animated disenssion is going en

over the withdrawal of twenty seven of the
memliers of the church.

Dr. Williamson, the eloquent pastor. i'

speakintr:
??'I admit that in point of number- twen
ty even out of over eight hundred would
make hnt very little difference, but see

who the twenty seven arc?the very ones

who cany on our prayer meetings aiul at-

tend the spiritual affair- <;f the church.
It is true that they are not the wealthy
nart of our church, hut a church cannot he
rim with monev alone.

"Brother Williamson" spoke up the

lion. Charles Smith, a member of the I.eg
islftture, "1 *ay let them go; we will get
along much better without them. They
have grown crazy over the Prohibition
party and right here in our prayer meeting
some of them have grown so bold as to de-
clare that any man who did not vote their
ticket was rupportrng the liquor ffitrac.
Now, I claim to be as good a prohibition
ist as any man in the Prohibition party,
and inde'ed. a better prohibitionist, for the

reason that 1 had the honor ot voting for
the enactment of our present high license
law, which has done more for temperance
than the Prohibition party will ever ac

complish."
Then Judge Grant, one of the county

Judges, spoke up: "Gentlemen, this re-

cent discussson about the church being the
bulwark of the liqnortraffic ianothing short
of blasphemy in calling the faithful follow-
er- of the Lord Jesus Christ the upholders
of the rum-traffic, the greatest curse the
world has ever seen. I agree with Broth-
er Smith, let those Prohibition crank- go.
and our church will then go on in peace."
(Applause from the other members of the
Board..)

"Ofcourse," said Dr. Williamson, "we

will have to give them their letters, for we
can lind no fault with their Christain char-

acter. But we have none to take their
places in the public prayer service. This
is one of the evils of bringing politics into
religion; they won't mix. The Grand Old
Republican party is a good enouglktcmper-
ance party for me, and while it is not up
to the standard on the temperance ques-
tion that 1 would like to see it, yet I am

not going to throw .away my vote on a
party that has'nt a ghost of a chance of
electing its candidates." (Applause.)

"I don't nnderstand what these fanat-
cal Prohibitionists want," .-aid the Hon.
ilr. Smith. "Our church a? a church has
declared that the 'liquor tratlic cannot be
legalized without sin, - and nothing strong-
er than that could be uttered. Tho man

who sells liquor for a living is worse than
a?"

Just then there wa-- a sharp knock on

the door.
"Come in," responded the double-bass

voice of Dr. Williamson.
The door opened and the portly form of

the saloon-keeper across the ?treet appear-
ed in the doorway. Be was the first to
break the oppressive silence:

"Gentleman, knowing this to be your
regular meeting night, I decided to come
over and inform you that I and my family
have made up our minds to join your
church and help along the good work jou
are doing."

This speech was greeted with dumb
astonishment by the members of the
Board. Dr. Williamson was the first to
speak:

"Baye you given up the saloou busi-
ness/"

"No Sir," replied the saloon-keeper.
"Are you going tot"
"No sir; I ain conducting a respectable

place and see no reason why I should."
"W-e-ll," slowly replied tho Doctor,

"our church rules prohibit us from taking
in dealers in liquors, aud for that reason,
we must rcfuso you."

"Oh," said the saloon-keeper, a llush r.f
anger coming into his already florid face,
"I"was not aware < l'that. On what ground
does yonr church refuse to admit, saloon-
keepers?"

"On the ground that they are engaged
in a business that sends souls to hull,"
replied Dr. Williamson. "The llibbt sa;,
that no drunkard shall inherit th- kingdom
of God, and therefore no drunkard-maker
can. More than that, our"Board of Dish-
ops has declared that the liquor traffic
cannot be legalized without sin."

The saloon-keeper was thoroughly
aroused by this time, and in a suppressed,
angry tone he asked: "Do you know that
a great many of your members are regular
customers of mine?"

"I have heard that, some were," . aid Dr.
Williamson.

"Do you know that two of this official
Board, now in this room, are among my
regular customers?"

Xo reply, but two very red faces showed
who had been hit.

"Do you know that I got my license
from Judge Crant, who -its right here, for
which I paid tho regular license fee/

"Hold on," said Judge Grant, "you are
going too fast, my friend; 1 do noi make
the laws, and I am compelled by the

license law to grant licenses; therefore I
am not responsible."

"Well, the law was enacted by Mr.
Smith, there, and other Republicans."

"You can't place the responsibility 011

me," said Mr. Smith. "I carried out the
wishes of those who elected me. Had I
been elected on a Prohibition platform I
would have voted for a prohibitory law.

My party stands for high license and I
voted for the law."

"I understand that fully," said tho
saloon keeper, "but I voted for you; so did
Judge (iraut; so did Dr. Williamson; the
rest of this Board and the great majority
of the voters in your church. I took it for

granted that all who voted for you believed
in license. Now, lam politely told that I
cannot join this heaven-bound band and
that 1 shall go to hell. Dr. Williamson
here, voted lor you, Smith, to pass a

license law whiih compels Judge Grant to
give 1110 a license ?to go to hell! lam the
fourth party to the agreement and without
the consent of you three I could not en-
gage in the whisky business. You three
are bound for heaven, where you will wear
crowns and play on golden harps, while I
am to suffer the torments of the damned !
Gentlemen if yonr bible is true, and I go
hell for selling whisky, yon will gg with
me to hell lor voting to give nie tj»e legal
right of doing so. Good Night.

With that he vanished, closing the door
behind him with a vigorous slam.

The members of the Official Hoard look-
steadfastly on the lloor, each one seeming-
ly afraid of breaking the silence. They
were Christian men; believed they were
doing their Christian duty. But tho sa
loon-keeper in his fierce arraignment of
those present, had placed a tremendous
responsibility on their shoulders. Each
one was doing some pretty serious think-
ing when Dr. Williamson ended the silence
by saying slowly:

"Brethern, that saloon-keeper told us

some terrible truths. Brethern, our hands
are not clean nor our skirts unspotted. Det
us go home and pray for light."

?The following item, clipped from the
Ft. Madison, (lowa,) Democrat., contains
information well wrrth remembering:

"Mr. John Itoth of this city, who met with
an accident a few days ago spraining and

bruising his leg and arm quite severely,
was cured by one 50 cent bottle of Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm." This remedy is

without an equal for sprains and bruises

and should have a place in every house-
hold. For sale by.

1). H. Wttller, Butler; A. Bowers, Pros-
pect; Ifrcaden <fc Allison, W. Sunbnry.

?The proper visiting card is smaller
than last year's and nearly square.

Spring Fever.

The gradual opening of the buddlOK trees and
the shooting upwards of tho blades ot grass are
signs of the advent of spring. The farmer Is
already at work stimulating the growth of his
crop by fertilizers to Insure a rleh harvest
Nature needs stimulation and why should not
manv Ihe system needs buildingup after the
attacks of (irlppe and cold, aud the only tonic
I:-, pun whiskey. MixKlelu.ol Allegheny, l'.i.,

has the endorsement of rmmlnent physicians,
i i:rtifyiugto the purityof his famous sil»rr Aac

and lloijiic.iie ilys Whiskies, Sold everywhere
at fl.so and tl/.o per full quart. Six-year-old
I'enu'a. Hye Whiskies, absolutely pure at $1.(10

per quart or <i quart-s for ij.oo Send tor cata-
logue and price list of all kinds of liquors to

Max Klein, sa federal street, Allegheny, t'a.

?Between March j and April 9 the
PostotHce Department established :J'>s new
postoffices, of which Pennsylvania got 15.

Chamberlain's and SlriH
Ointment.

A certain euro w Chronic Soro Eye?,
Tetter, Salt ltheum, Scald Hcati, Olu

j Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,

Itch-. Prnirio Scratches, Soro Nipples
and Pilce. Jt is cooling and boothing.
Hundreds of cises have been curod by
it after all other treatment had failed.

lit 13 put up in and 00 cunt tioxoa.

Tim Blind Who Won't
Great Expert's Assistant ?There must

be arsenic in this medicine ynu are an-
alyzing. This looks filte it.

C.reat Expert?lt docs, rather.
Assistant?lt must be arsenic.
Great Expert?No, it can't be. I ain

analyzing the medicine for the manu-
facturers, not for the public.?Boston
News.

The Only Plan.

"I had a regular gorge last night at
Martini's."

"Not the fifty cent table d'hote
place?"

"Yes."
"How did you manage it?"
"Ordered dinner for six."?Puclt.

lleavy^lJereHveiufiit.

"Black is very -becoming" to yon," re-
marked a llarlem gentleman to a newly
made widow.

"Yes, if my dear deceased husband
had had any idea how well I would look
in mourning I really don't believe he
would have died,"' was the candid reply.
?Texas Siftings.

Friendly Advico.
Housekeeper?Bobby! Bobby! Where

in the world is that boy?
Tramp?Please, mum, that big watch

dog o' 3-onrs just swallowed something
Wot looked like a boy. Maybe it wasn't,
but you'd l»etter get rid o' that dog any-

how, mum, an' get a nice, quiet cat. ?

Good News.
He Meant All lti|;lit.

"Willie," said mamma, "tell Mary
Ann not to forget to order sweetbread
for lunch."

"Very well," said Willie, and then be
went downstairs and told cook that liis
luannua wanted plenty .of cake at the
midday meal.?Harper's Voting People.

Kdocatlonal New*.

First New Yorker?To what college
do you propose sending your s«>n to ac-
quire a classical education?

Second New Yorker?To Yale, of
course; haven't you read how the Yale
baseball team whitewashed tho Har-
vard twice in succession last season? ?

Texas Siftings.
GOOI) OPi;XING FOB A I.IVK MAN.

?Brooklyn Life.
A Queer Memory.

Mamma?Did you go see the doctor
about your cold?

Little Boy?Ycs'in.
Mamma?Aud did you have the dentist

pull out that aching tooth?
Little Boy?N?o'm. I forgot about

that. ?Good News.

?lf you decide to take Hood's Snrsapa-
rilla do not bo induced to buy any sub-
stitate article.

?"Do you want this adverti cmeiit next
pure reading inattor t" asked tho clerk in

the business office. stick it next the
most impure reading matter yon print.
Then the majority of readers will he sure

to read it.''

?Hon. \V. V. Lucas. Ex-State Auditor
of lowa, says: "I have used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy in my family and have no

hesitation in saying it is an excellent rem-

edy. I believe all that is claimed for it.
ulUicteil by a cough or cold will

find it a friend.'' There is no danger from
whooping cough w hen this remedy is free-
ly given. 50 cent bottles l«>r sale by

1). If. Wuller, Butler; A. Bowers. Pro
specl; Broaden X Allison, \V. Sunbnry.

?The slang word "corker''is aid to bo
derived from the Greek "karka," which
signifies "incomparable one."

Growing Up with the Country Too Slow.

Being tired of working for a salary, 1

decided to go West and crow up with the
country. I invc tod in real estate and be-
came land poor, and was obliged to make
a living for my wife and children some
other way. I saw Mr. Morohead's ex-
perience in the plating business by acci-
dent in an old newspaper. I did as he
did, sent $5 to H. P. Delno ,[? CJ. Colum-
bus, Ohio, and went to work plating first
in my own neighborhood, and found I did
so well that I hired a man and he brought
in the plating which I did at my house.
There is plenty of money out West here,
ifyou only know how to get it, and I hope
my experience will help anybody who is
having a hard time. I niudo last week
12 anu the week previous $13.11. Any-

body can get circulars by writing to Delno
ICo., Columbus, 0. KOBRRT LINDSAY.

?The terminal facilites of tho wasp are
.not large but they are ample for their pur-
pose.

Sa.-e Yourself Money.

When you go to Pittsburgh, Pa., stop at

the Anchor Hotel, corner Liberty and
Fourth streets. It is a strictly first-class
Hotel conducted on the European plan.
Lodgings, 25, ?3f>,?or 50 cents.

?Thirty-eight of the -M states have some

of the pork in tho river aud harbor bill.

Happy Hopies.

Thousands of sad and desolate homes
have been made happy by th<s use of ~Rose
Buds," which have proven an absolute
cure for tho following diseases aud their
distressing symptom-. Ulceration, Con
gestion aud Palling of the Womb,." ovar-
ian tumors, Dropsy of the Womb, Sup-

pressed Menstruation, Rupture at Child
birth, or and complaint originating in
diseases ol the reproductive organs,
whether Irwin contagious diseases, hered-
ity, tight lacing, overwork, excesses or
miscarriages, fine lady writes us that
after suffering for ten years with Leucor-
rliea or Whites, that one application en-
tirely cured her, and furthermore, she suf-

fered no more pain during the menstrual
period. "Kose Buds" are a simple, harm-
less preparation, but wonderful in elfect.
The patient can apply it herself. >?«)

tors' examination necessary, to which
modest woman, especially young unmar-

ried ladies seriously object. From the
first application you will feel like a new

woman. Price $1 by mail, post-paid.
THELKVEBKTTK SPECIFIC CO., Wash-
ngton St. Boston, Mas .

?A college education for a girl costs
nearly twieo a much as one for a man.

?Just as sure as tho hot weather comes
thero will be more or less bowel complaint
in this vicinity. Every person, anil espec-
ially families, ought to have some reliable
medicine at hand for instant use in case it

is needed. A 25 or 50 cent bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrho a Rem
edy is just what you ought to have and al

that you would need,even iu the most severe
and dangerous cases. It is the best, the
most reliable and most successful treat-

ment known and is plea ant to take. For
sale by

I). 11. Wuller, Butler; A. Bowers, Pro-

spect; Broaden <t Allison. W. Sunbrirv.

?lt's quito permissible for a gentleman
to hold a lady's train on the tree! while
she buttons her glove.

?Rheumatism cured in a day?"Mv-tie
cure" for rheumatism and neuralgia, radii'
ally cures in Ito :t days. Its action upon

tho system is remarkable and mysterious.
Itremoves at once tho cause and the di -
ease immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benefits. 75 cts. Sold by J. C.

1 Kedick. druggist, Butler.
?The showers of Heaven fall alike on

j the spring bloom and the spring bonnet.

Consumption Surely Curod.
To IHE SOROB: Please inform your roail. r*

i that Ihavo a positive r«iiu(Hlyfor tho abovft-Dampd

diittt&Ho. By itu timely use thousand* of hopel«s#
ca.se* havo boon periaaneatly cured. I shall be glad
to tend two bottles of my remedy FREE to any of
your re*«l m who havo coneumptiou If they will
wend me their Kxpreee and P. O. a<l«lr»*#«. llcnpcrt-

| luJJy. X. A. ttLUCL'U* M. 0- M Fmri UL. Y.

Some Things \on Never Knew:
"w *r

r«t f \u25a0*-; %*a

Vou nc vi-r he P3 f Top I'. ?< >? v $4; till u
named that j [5 t

lit Noil tievi ; In.. .1 .f Iv i'l W ;«.uis - llin. : 1 $35 till WC nafTKtl
the price l

1 \On lUAir h' -.ird ofgood team work bridles trfling (br $1 till wo
to! 1 \ 111 IT, t

J |&*/)"You n<\ci lu-ai.i of 1 .? . .11 .1. ? h t. mi .i n! 1. ..>,?\u25a0 llni_
for $1 till wo named it i

I Ji* You ncvor ht .lid >.j>\u25a0 :iL; >ns <ellii lor S4O till w< <r ft* red
them o\t
\ 011 no vol lu .ml o| k. .hi w.i ? --ili ;to tl> pri. ewe <olt
them at till uc brought tin price lo\vn"*, i

fat,.- Y"ii newr It»\u25a0 .nll ot > w«.!t pads soiling below 50 cents till we
started if-- l

{RJ You never hoard of a d top h.iif platfoint wajjon soil-
ing for $75 -w< have them j

t- You never heard of ;jn I, | (l , v li 11 llin.; t . $0 till we
started it 4

t* N'o.i never heard of team vork li. : n v ith bre. chin-and collars
selling fr>r until litis ininut. we hav< them

JNtV A
Ik ak. ?

We did this all foAonr benefit, and have everything connected
with a driving or team outfit. We advertise for you to call in and

see us in our new quarters at 128 E. Jefferson St., above the Hotel
Lowry. Don't stav :uav bn.ui; \ u don't 1 now us, we are very
common men and want to jjrl acquainted with ever) |»erj«>n in Hut-
ler county and els w iter . We will show \ -n what v\e have whether
you want to l>uy or not. Come in and set* us. we h.uo al.m;- r st«xk
of a better graih- at money than ever been offered by tis or
any other firm.

Yot us Vrkv Tki i.v,

8. li. AIAUTIXCOIKT A CO.
S. B. MARTINCOURT. J. M. LEIGHNER.

IT'S A HOODO!
?TTiii~r " 1 111 m \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

?lt don't scare u*?
It never hurts a eastomer. bat it knocks
Competition endwise. The monster is
gentle to our customers and they can
handle it with perfect safety. The
trreat What is it," that is what every-

i ?«;. w.iutv to kaow; by our illustration
"

vou eau .wo that it is not like to any-
thing upon the earth, or the water under
the earth, but more wonderful than any-
thing ever exhibited by Barnam or

, Forepaugb. It rivals the great
J Orangoutang, ourunout and stick your
tongue out, the greatest wonder of
the nge. "What is it."?why its Heck's

mammoth stocK 01 iiuo clothiug. Ha'.*. Caps, Shirts, Paots, i'nderwear,
Collars, Cull's, Neckwear, Suspenders. Umbrella*, Trunks, Valises, Satchels,
Purses, Hill and Pocket-books, Clothes, Hair aud Tooth-brushes, Watches,
Chains Charms, Jjadies* and Gents' Kings Pins, Collar nnd Cuff Buttons
and hundreds of articles too tedious to mention which we have for sale, and
you may need. Call and see our mammoth stock of beautiful spring at-

tractions and you will certainly say it-- a Hoodo. We'll, we are not looking
for those who do trade with us but for thoie who do not. We don't believe

there are many who do not, but there ought not to be one person in Butler
or adjoining counties left who docs not know that the place to save money,
to get big values, is at Heck's Store, 121 X. Main St Why is it that you
miss your chance aud waste your momv ? Don't you know better? We
bear you no ill will, whv should we This is not our funeral, we are just
bo sam') merry merchant as of old. We are rollicking, jolly fellows; we are
tiproaring, tip top sellers, and when k comes to bargains we can suit you to
aT. Ifvou think we are a hooev, come buy your clothes and drop your
money, and we'll treat you like a little sonny, for we have got the energy
and the will; we made up our mind to be the

LEADER IN OUR LINE
and the result i* that wn hurl >lll I the band plays \nn.v Roonejr, nod there

is no mistake abonl it. Th world stands aghast at the realization of the

fact that the lii<rh ijuality and low pri irs of our goods is a reality and not a

lictionary legend to those who have never dealt with u«. We would be
glad to see you and pleased to put in your hands a real money saver, a

bargain with a great big 15 Ifyon are not on our list of customers, come

and be convinced that we are right at the front doing big business, on
the best basis, a square deal and a rolling dollar We are going to get up a
train load for the World's Fair at Chicago in and wo want you to

come in and go along. We will furnish you with a

Round Trip Ticket,
free the only cooditions that you buy y u 1 ;oodj off us. Kor further particu-
lars call in and sen us about k.

With kindest regards for vour libera! pitronage ami your remembrance
of us to your many friends we hall in ihe future endeavor to merit your
confidence.

Yours Yerv Re- peer lull v.

D A. HECK,
Champion k Clothier, Hatter and Furnisher,

\'2,\N.AlfiiiiHi.,
BUTLER :

"Well begun is half done." Begin your house work by buying
a cake of

S/\ 1H )IJO.

Sapolio is a solid -cake of Scouring
_

Stop used for all cleaning

purposes. Iry it.

1. j. SPECK. WM. H. HOLMES.
J J

THK I.KAIHMi ?

\\ IIOJ.KSAI.K WINK AMI I.KJI OU 1101 HK Ol WKKTEKIrH^HTISU,

The Win. 11. Holme** <Jo.,

Distillers of "Holmes' B« st" and "Holmes' Old Kconomy'g

JPUi&E :aYI3 WHISKY,
All ill. li-.uliiu: Kyi ami I!iunlw 111 W'liiskirs in Imnd or tax-piul.

Importers of fine: Urandies, Gins and Wines.

SEUSTID FOR PRICE XjIST

Telephone No. 305*
120 Water St. an 1 ISS First Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa

THE DftH
HAY- FEVER J

vCold
"

head PLSI
t.ttj* Cream Hoi., i- n<-t a liquid, rnvf orr- tn/'> tJw iv*triUit i*

\u25a0 Iqui-'
i! n n tl,< tire*. fr'ii! ?// sent i'y tn-tilvi. i ? /?< <!' l Klin3UC ELY BROTHtRSTS6 Wa'ten Street NEW YORK. 3UG

k MILLINERY Tlffl
The Leading

Millinerv House.
D. T. PAPE.

Our line <?» Millinefy is ~ .mjdote in «»r> respect We invite vou to
investigate. .tnd He tluim that oar stock » thr most Attractive in
Hutkr c»unt>. Trimmed haf* and bonnets. Aower*. jet crows*.
puts, lan >. braiilh, crepes, net*. etc.

Mouniintr Millinerv In (irait Variety.

PAPES,
S. Mtiii\Slnet. Butler, F>«.

H. R.
MA"Y 10,

Another Large Lot
OF

UPKRCAL WAISTS.®
When we placed oar artier with a lore* Maikunr «ar Pmal *mw

we thought we woald do wdl to wll i*em *ll this twiinn Ivacated V that.
we are completely aold oat. We hare iWvfjra m&i eitl «pma a
much larger lot on next Toeadoy, at oar waaoa prim. IS -uta TVf ere
the greatest drire ever offered ia Butler

A FULL LINE
of Lad ma' Munlia Underwear at tka tame price. SS eaeta Alao barfat-M ta

all kinds of Dry Goods, Corpata. Lac* Curtaioe, Tnmmia** and rm «l
ioir*. Wo guarantee more Taiaa for your mooer than y>a raa rx at any
other bouae. Ja*-. received loteet aoeeUt#a ia PtnwoU and Saa r»i>»llaiii

RITTER& RALSTON'S.

1892 STORM BIRD. i««

No. 0480.
JIKCOHD v*:3r, A.T FOUR YEAKB.

of McFerran k Clancy, Ix>ui*ville,Kj.)
Sirod by Lord Rus«ell, Full Brother to Maud S, 2.08 3-4.

Sire «f Kremlin. 2.225: Aida de Clare. 2 Kin* Ron-ell. i*j,aad «tn itfcin
with records of 2.30 at ten year* of aire. This 1« more thao ioj other aa!twa at mM

aire.

Ist Dam, Storm, record 2.26 3-4 By Mlddletown. Mo. 152.
I»am of (<ale. 2.-I'. half in I 10J; Storm Sire of Oranjre R«l 2.215; Hinr. 2 21*.
Bird, record J.'X'i. |aart.T in ."W <et-ond*. Pane?, ! 24J. and nine <Kkr« m 2®.
Typhoon. record 2, .«H.

2<l Dam, (Iroen Mountain Maid By Harry Clay 45. record 2.29
Bam <>( KUmc. 2.25; FiWDero, 2. JO. Sire of Shawraut, 2.3 ft Claytaa. -2*t
Kliata. 2 JOf: l>m« Trot. ITJ M»n» Surprise. 2.35. of U»e <tan»» of St. Jalre*
field, 2 2»»; Storm. 2 2»'«?, Antonio. 2 2#f; 2 Ilf. fiodio*. 2. ISJ. ataa It* gmt
Klina. 2 2»|; Marmda. 2 31. KLM ELECTION EK*.
TIOXKKIt. afire of Sanol p^lo
Alto, 2 i»); .\ri«n. (2>2 l<H and ninety
*ev iu 2 .U>

STORM BIRIi has for £raad dam Oreen M<»untai,i Max! ami Mine Raeaail. the
two ??rcatf t lirixMlmare known to trotting borne h.«»r/ We will nafce teraM foe
thi j year more liberal th.»n *ny otlter home of equal merit.

I KKMv SSO TO INSURE.
Send for ttlui' .fcil pnlifrni.

BUFFALO BOY, B^2.
Hiri-. IWahoiiU' Boy. rtoord 2.31, mm ol Bodalo »iwl. 2-12f. Ba*«o Br*

2.1"» i. f'rinre-"*. 2 l!»i «;<ir»le, 2.20; Xall>a B. 2.21. Pocahootaa Prinee J2l»+ ami fc«»*
teen <ith«-rH in 2 an'l Iwtter.

l»t ilam l.wlyS. record 2jO at 3 year* <lam »f Star. <m at Ailrer Star 1 .*

<he by American Star. Jr.. >(?». 1772
\u25a0_M >l.4iii M:n« Cailmu <lam of Stephen M record 2 29. ky Lab* I«load He ear

ries the name per cent, of [WiiionU* blood v 2.14. kin* of refutation troahe
TEH MS: 525 TO INSURE.

Both hordes will l>e fimnd at my barn. 3$ mil**northeaet of Prmpmt. abate I wjil

!>«? ploixed to »how thein at all time*. Sabbath exrep tad. for padiiprea or anr ftirther

information call on or aldree*,

ALONZO HcCAUDLESS.
ISLE, PA.

pT LOUIS s >?;, n^M>

ffJL »? \u25a0«" >. ran I^l
fI'KKOIIKKON.) |
Black Hone fooled 1986. tnglishShlf* "WV
Sire Ben Nevi* 10!»7. Hurrn pooled Wi. A rraod
Bam BmiKMit an <l compactly bnilt borw

A larjre ran*} horse and a D«rf«*ot upeci- Sired by C»mioir lu*f «E». lam Waraurk
man of the illmttrioos family of Sorraan 2253.
Draught*. THK E>'«iLISH SHIRK ia now ,-om»w>er

Prmoaoced by all the l>est of all pnrpoea >T*^' *"'*

horse*. aa hoWr »aj<t af hta fcte* h?aaar baan

. . . . smportad. WiH weigh (whaa motmad.)
Wciftht ?1800 pounds j jJJ
TERMS?TO Ijrsru - - #IO.OO I TERMS?To TS«rRI - - fn«"»

The above described hordes will «tond for ««riei d the *ao»w >f ISW «s

follows ?Monday and Tuesday of each week at Proepaet. Pa., and tha »maa»*lee of
the week at the *tal»le of the owner in sonthweat corner of Brady townnaip. 4 milaa
north of Prospect. Butler county. Pa.

Proper i-are will lie taken bnt no accountability a-sumed

J. P. DAVIS, Proprietor,
Prospect, Pa.

HENRY BIEHL
122 NORTH MAIN STREET,

BUTLER - PBLNIT'A
PEALEft IN

Hardware and House Furnishing Good*.

Wasbmg Machines: the

<£ StAfnimnl Rotary- .Shuttle
Sewing Marhine.
-tubes per miaßte; Um ll*.

JP w »i*o >in«vr ami Kmprv^.;
.itfricultuml implements *n«l

*l Lwehg larnt ira«euae: New
m Sbbhlww k Howard ranges,

M.AmJg.. S Stoves, table awl p*«efcet
M " K -?a- \u25a0 cutlery. bautninc byape;
» M manulacturer of tin want, tut

m roofiDk' *ll*lapoathwr m ppee-

reaper and .-tetl lrame binder, Wanen readr m«ed
warrenltn); sMtcon floors uid windown, .md wvt

mowers.
Nt» better place in the city to trade.
Come ami w*cmv lar&re store room full ot srooHii, i

kmg.
WHERE A CHILD CAN BUY AS CHEAP AS A MA»


